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TEf; :~DEC:UACY C;F 'fHE NEWS AVAILASLE TO THE Pf(jPLES CF THE 
ir:JOF?.LD ;i~:D TI-m OBsrr;~CLE~-; TO TEl:; FHEE FLOVv OF INI'\)~(1:1ATION TO 
m,,,~··· ( -, _,.,iY 413 b J '~ o") ( · d) ln':.Jvl ~'•! vi!. 1 u • -1 .L o cont1nue 

Resolution sug3ested by :rv·;. F. do,... nr,·~ri. · ·i cr .r. -~l ::1'" t-.. '"'-J .•.. emn ... rh." - . 
radio broadcasts and other interferences ~ith the free flow 

of information across !1ational bounde.ries U.:;cN.L~/Sub.l/115) 

l\'~r. •3I~L 1EH asked the Sub-Commissiori to disre1~ard 

the fifth pr:rr·,; cca.ph of his dre.ft resolutfon, as his at ten-

tion had been called to the fc;,ct that the problem to which 

it referred ought to ~e ~onsiderect sep8rately. 

He observed that his draft resolution r~ised a political 

question which the Sub-Gc:nmir-:~:ion could not evade. The Union 

of Soviet Socialist Republics had set up abotit 100 trans-

mitters designed ~olely to jam the broadcasts of the Voice of 

America and the BBC and proh&bly of other radio networks. It 

might be assumed that th&t method was not being quite as 

successfu-l as had been anticipated, but it was certain that 

it prevented th~ inhabitants of the USSR to a considerable 

extent from listening to bro~dcasts from abroad. The press, 

radio and films available to them were strictly censored. The 

information transmitt8d to thc1n w~s desi~ned not for their 

enlightenment but for their indoctrination and the promotion 

of distrust of foreign countries. 

/He thought 



·,':; 

kinj 2h d b8 the 

con~c:rn of t.hs Sub-C0mmission rtnd of 211 frf38 oples. He 

did not ovsrestimate the iniluEnco which 3 ~raft resolution 

0 .1:' ct"t"'• b1 1 t-.L >.) ~J. . •• ' ' C< ·' it 

. . . 

of in£.~·i·n2.tf.ori,':!j · p!:::<:,r;e nnd security. 

l'l'lr., OW\llG·W"lo }:Jrepared to support r,If. Hind.er's 

·"ir::..ft; r~~solut;j_qn.· · • He had h•c:Hrd recently, howev0r, that 

·:::e.rtAin Ur.i t Str,tes radio stations wure retaliating by· 

JCtrnml T:T t; -::_·•. 0 
t_ V!..)i.\. t He 'v'lcts not· sure' that that 

th.::.t point • 

. Mr.· BINDER stnted tbot so f:n· r-ts hE:; kriew, no United 

St.:::tt(;s st.£": tion was ja:nimi ng broadc:Cl.sts from the USSR. He 

personally· h~act ahrays · c:ncour.::: .. ged Arn2ric2ns to listc:n to 

for.eign brortdcasts and he would b~J the first t.o cond:2mn any 

.jamming done:' in hie country. It shou1d be noted, in t,hat 

connexion, thi:it most .:.~va1.ld.blc inform~:~.tion about· the Sc)Viet 

d ffo6'·the monitorirtq ~f Soviet broad-

··c:::;$tS ·rather than from corrt';!'lpondnnts' cit:;sp~ttches • 

. tion ·irvas based upon two con;;Li<::rv·. Lion:::;: firstly, that certai-n 

rr~dio operating 

/ broadcc.wts of 



broadcasts of foreign stations and, second, that that practice 

'tJas contrary to article 44 of the International 'relecommunica-

tion Convention. Other articles of that Convention, however, 

also provided that any State could prevent the reception in its 

terri tory of any private message by tol£?gr;:rph, telephone or 

teletype if it considerP.d that such a measure was required in 

the interest of national defence br for the maintenance of 

public order and security. States, therefore, had an even 

greater right to prevent the reception of ~adio broadcasts 

when they were, in their opinion h"rmful to the administration 
.. 

of the State. He therefore thought that J.lfli". Binder's draft 

resolution v-1as likely to d-.~ feat its own· purpose, as the USSR 

Government might perf2ctly v1ell assert that the broadcasts which 

it was jamming were h.3rmful to its security, to the maintenance 

of public order-and to morals and jeopardized its national 

defence, an objection which the General Assemt,ly and the 

Economic and Social Council would not be in a position to 

refute. He did not d•.::my th?.t the USSR was t:icting obstructive-

ly and indulging in rt:mreh,:msible practice.s Hhich hampered the 

exercise of freedom of inf<Jrmation. Nevertheless, in view 

of the provisions clearly laid down in the international 

/ instruments 
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ci.r:J i't ThE:. 

dirc;stly from D, pre-:>.rnbl3 in t>Thicb Sp(:.:;Cifie r,:lfcrencc was made 

al terod _in such _:1 w::~y a~_; t.~) or~: it· ·:ny ·r·c.f\ rene:'.: to a sp2cific 

.example:, 

Iv1r, BINDER olwcrvcd th j t th.::: e;xrunplto d tf:d in his 

tr::~xt concr,rnud hundr.Jds cf :nilliorw cf.' rc'.:-·sons, Th~t li'J'.:-~s why 

situ.Jtion vl.:ts.lHcc.:ly to --:1ffect thG trwintenancc of intern'~tional 

peQce nnd_ security, He believed that that aspect of the 

questi8n Cc\me wi th:i n t.hc· ~;copu o:f th..:::~ :3u8-Ctrm'7lission; it· 

•,;illing tc t:::.kc it up. J:i'urth-"·ra~orr~, .l:L could .not. ~'ccept 

Mr. Azrni's proposal, 

I Th<'~ Cl! AI RlVL\N' 
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·The CHAIRIJIAN, replying to Mr. Binder, said th.at 

the Sub-Commission could adopt only resolutions of a c;eneral 

nature. All cases were of equal concern to it; there was no 

need to specify that the draft resolution under discussion 

was based on a speci case. 

ivir. AZMI observed that the purpose of his amend

ment was not to anticipate whatever reply the USSR Government 

might make nor to intimate what objections might be advanced. 

The draft resolution was, in his opinion, a general one and 

set a precedent. Should his amendment not be adopted, he 

feared that he would be unable, in the circumstances, to 

defend the Egyptian Government's position if it decided to 

jam broadcasts from the USSR in the interest of the State. 

It was a double-edged weapon; and he urged the Sub-Commission 

to adopt his amGndment. 

Mr. JORDAN, commenting on an observation by Mr. 

Binder, said that the BBC had never tried to jam foreign 

broadcasts. He entirely agreed with the Chairman's view that 

the draft resolution ought to be couched in general terms and 

should apply to the jamming of all radio broadcasts. 

/ Undoubt.::dly, 



Undrubt :clly, tLc 

t3ctful, it would hu better to condemn· 

r~prshensitl2 prac c~s, rc~~rdl ss of thE identity o& 

thcs0 r'_;sponsib r them. 

Mr. PQUINO s~i~ th~t he renlized that the adopt1on 

of :.L r.~:s·_~,luticn couch d in ~,:;r1vral terms woul~ s·pare thE~ .$u.b

Co:::rdssion th~· n·~·C<::''CSity :~r h~:ving t.•.:; adopt 3 new dr.s.ft re-~'?..lH-:+;;t:: 
l ;.··!':'; __ - \ .\\~.,_;:.,. 

• tH:-::1: :lin~; ,_,r:Lt:; ::>.ncth·.H' spedal case ctt every S2e;sion •. }l(~:· 
~~:- .• ~., ·_~.~ .:.·: :. 

?,, '. ···' 

th ref.:·r'.:' fu11.y cd :r.i th thl' Ch::d.rman and Hr. Jordan.· .. ·,,· 
.: ' • -: 1 

. On tb;; r)t.h-;r h~;nd, h::: h:c .. d . cc_.'TJ,:.~ .;Tis :;i vings .:..bout Mr. ~]~:~rnf.'!-~~1': 
. i" ' :~·:·':. ..:·. ~\~-~~~ 

prcpbs::t1. ·Ev1,ryD1V· km)v~·,. cf C''ur:el.:·, thtt cortain Sti:ltes ~h.ou~hf 
. ;~1:.:~ ·:o,:/·} 

fit to t-::k::~ m..;;;rr::mr s. t(..\ c'..:mb·.:t, c.·;::t i. n irl~oologic:s ln the·: .... 

interests of their security, but it. vrqs to be douh-cE~d wh~'t.her.··:· 
•,"" ,•,, 

;such prec:·utions cc;uld justify m<c:;:sur~:s designed to impe~~ .. 
listEHlin:£ to foreign r.:dic brc-.dc.,_st.s. 

. - ,'·~ 

Mr. Azmi 's amendment.; . . ·} 

mic:ht opE:,n th12 door to 'Jhuses cmd restr:tctiont? on frte)edom of 

inform:1tion, which would d,::fe:·tt tht..' purpose of the Sub-

Comr::i ssion. He f·:.'r2 prc·rcs::d th'1t the Sub-Conunission 

/ Mr. CHANG 



~'C.. nti(:l, ir ~-:~ ,c, ~pinion, to ide:nti fy the princ ipa 1 cffendC>r. 

!Vlr. HINDER. ca.ll.~d t!k Sub-Curr:rnis.sion' s attuntion to 

the fact th!'lt. trw texts tu \.hi .:1.1 . A7~i h~d r~ferred in 

tions by. telegrc:tpb 3.nd tn::i.0 ph·.:;n~~ .. 

The CH/,IIlMLN suppo:"t'Gd Mr. Binder's ccmmonts. He 

thought ths.t the r~~s8rV'Jti.on tvhich Mr. Azmi wished to b2 

inserted in t'!-v< text merely conftised mc'ittRrs. 

i•,':r. ~.· n. 'u .·'1· r ·, R \T ' I I 0 .... b ("· u ':r1• t t h :··, ... t h ·.O .., tJ--,-" •-'l}J._.,,·_':.JJ \,),<\,' ~'w ',i.j.,_..(l,; '1.:,.: j~rnmins of 

USSR Gc,v::rn.r'Jcnt ~1 fa at 

m::;.de tJ it. 

/ He could n'Jt 



commcn !:nr:vdr:d,-'~8.' 1:.•s' "'·'OU_.ld 't!t<-rsf··:~'c. v:,,.", -r'-r th., ,··r·L·,~-;n·"l ·-~ r ~ ,_"' ·. "'' . .c ·~· ·'- ._, .. ,·>-~ .: .. 

text of the dr3ft r0sJluti.on. 
-

Mr. _;,ZKOUL re;::!;;Jrked th-:..t :;aw;mng ')f r·::.dio br'):;d-
. 

c1sts ~~s only one cbsta~le, ~mon~ many, to the free flow of 

i r1£' Gl'"'m(1. ti c)n. Tha eliminAtion of those nbstacles reauired 

that th:::ir cn:'imc-ri :rizin should first 'be det.::·rmin,,;d. Mr. 

Azkoul cunsid8red th~t the b33ic task of the Sub-Commission. 

In_his vi~w, th8 undorlyin~ r8~scn for all restrictions 

placed upon freedo~ 6f inform2tion rrnd of the press was that 

certein Ste. tt.:s derived their pcwr::::r frcm c-, ·metaphysical or 

reli.fSious philosophy which h:,ld thE .. t the Sta.te alone h~.~d a 

mcnrpoly cf the "truth" and was empc'wered 'to use force to 

combat all idons or opinions which it considered contrary 

to th~t "truth".· 

F':lscism, n:-:tzi.sm and communism were <'JX1.mplcs of meta-

physical philosophies. M6re0ver, Mr. Azkoul mentioned the 

efforts be in'£ m~l.dG, t.t tht' ·present tim::: by so'me re:ligious 

groups to seize power in certain countries. 

It wculd certainly b2 difficult f0r the United 

Nations to remedy th~t situ~tion; 

/ nevc~rtht~ less, 
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neverthelesst he thought th2t the Sub-Ccmmission ehould 

proclaim to the world that totalitarian regimes constituted 

the greatest obstac .to the exercise of freedom of informa-

tion and cf the press, 

Mr. Binder's draft resolution dealt with·a·specific 

example of t:m'~ aspect of that deep.i seated evil ,J.nd he could 

only support its general principle. 

Mr. rzkould fe::.red the,t the reference .to a provision of 

the Intern'?.tional Telecommunication Convention in the text of 

the draft resolution might create difficulties. The f.1ct 

that only one of the rr1any provisi.ons of th<1 t Ccnventi on 

dealing with "limitations was mentL:m,3d might be t·J.ken as 

evidence of pnrtiality. Furthermore, the reference to the 

C0nvention justifiE:d Mr. J..zmi' s amendment. Besides, it must 

nut be fcrgotten th::::.t provisions concerning th':? prccedure to 

be followed in cases of violations were included in the con-

vention itself. 

The Gener::::.l ;\ssemblJ's resolutions w<::re based on the pro-

visions of the Ch~rter or 0f the Universal Declaration of 

Human Rights. Fer that reasQn, th0 draft resolution would 

be more forceful if its third para~raph ware deleted. 

/ !vlr. ;\zkoul 
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tfjxt of.' re ::.• 

in the fifth r'.ara 

in 

·• ?l.zkaul 

t.l .. 
/." .... 

CoJ?mission.c 

visions cf 

t 

sent a-

tirms. 

ft solutio:-1 

sted cteleticn the 

words 

+hink th~t the Sub-. .~.:... .. ,.... . . ' 1.? <:· ~ 

first 

t~e op~rativa part 

e ruuch of i~s force if 

tion of ~he third 

.')L.:.b ... Coltmli s si on ~~hruld 

.L (.~r.:mnd but. pointed out ... . . . . :; :.' 

a legal eenius to realize 

th?.t 'jamming of radi·) brrcodca.sts v.!AD a violation of the 

/pr'..:visions of 



pr0visi0ns of the Conv2n~ion. 

C! f . y>t: _, ,.... 1' 
k), (~ • ' ...... • .. l'J.. ... r , 
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It vvns in fact on•:J of 

rc~sc ·of frcJdom 

rr:ost 
. , ' co::-;Ge:nncn. 

Si~ce it could denounc~ 

~t could state that 

I1.ZKOUL said that he 'V'lnuld he· compelled to 

v.rhr:le rt:ct;~d.;~,t-ion if the wcrdo which he 

wished -:le:!.<::ted in t.L::: fi.ftr.: fXH'-i...,gr:-:.ph .wore rct2.ined. 

In his vic1t1, it 1.tJ":),,~ld ., ~t<fl#'' di.fficult to obtain the 

cial Council and the 

G8neral Asse:n-uly .for s. :rcs~.::.lut.ion ·,·,orded i.n tho·se terms. 

The CTLUEtPIAN, · sp-e:;.king in his personal c:::.pr-t-

city, emph.s.sizf.:;d th8 ·lLff'crenc;_:: b·.:;tl.·:een 2.rticlfJ 44 cf the 

Conventjun an~ th9 ~roVi9ions referred to .by Vr. Az~i: 

article 4~ ~eRlt 3olely with adorn to ~roadcast ~nd 

r3cQiv~ naws 1 while the Hrticles ~entionad by · fl:zmi 

co~rnunicntian ~thsr t 

t that tho broadcasts 

whtch the UCSR \'iDS .?..ccused r:')f j:1mmi.ng ..-,ere· of a rather 

dub~ous n&ture.; .. it ww ih f2.ct V8ry difficult ·to deter-

mine where information ended and n1.ropagand3 began. 
~.... -
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of the Sub-C)m~is3iGn seemed 

to c·m!3idcr I\Jfr. Bin:kr' s draft rE.s 

th:: .fi~;ht c on-:rr~un1. sm. • j2r stre~sed th~t 

w:.:r" , but sh 

''~lY D . ....,_rticul;:r i ol;gy; it was fighting 

inform,:_; t.ion and 

of th<:: ss. It w~~ not ~IU0 t' s~y th~t Mr~ Binder's 

Nir. u ~~ra~m~~t with the 

s~d to any attempt 

vn the p;:rt to j~m radio broadcasts 

to the United tcs omEn~ting from the USSR 0r any other 

c:.1untry with .:::'. c. rm:1unist rdgim·~,. 

...... Mr •. ~ AZKO~L want~~-d tho0 Unit~d :N§:tions to proclaim 
·. •u. ' 

thnt tnt~litPri2n regimes c~nstitutei t~6 greatest 
·t. 

obstacle to the l::lXI':rcise:. of humt::n ri~h~~ and freedom 0f ·:~ £,,., 

informc:.:ticn. Hv th:)ught t.h·,t fight .::1gainst communism 

ng r6dio broadcasts, 

but by trying to; .,,,.t,·· }Jl1' sn ,;·r·· ~~t ·"r f're .. ,.~,..,m 1.· n the dis-- \,.;;\:) · ...... - • ... .. -:.:..~. ~...- •. t.,; ...... ,-t;\J. ) 

tribution of inform~'tion in communist c,1un.tries. 

/Thus, it "tvas 
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3jrr.il.~T t0 th::;so in fDrce in tot.1lit.~ri2n ccuntriss. 

With rsgrrct to the text cf th~ dr~ft rosclution, 

~~. Azkoul said that evPn if hi3 suggestion fJr the 

in thst 

But if th8 words which 

d<olct.:: in th•.:: fifth pe.rc.grc;ph \.vere ret2incd, he vvnulcl 

·h .... _:·-.r·:·_, -r ... -. •• ,..__, ,-,.-.-·· i 11··~t t 11•' '"'~ro:->ft r·•-•s"lUtl• .,n bPc~uS\' he .., . _ ~,.~ _ v 1 • •,.; ......, .. f::: '-" ~"'" _ .. v . 1 -·· . .. t '--'. ~ ~ 1 v .._, r;_ ..- ... 

judgment. 

Hr. ''i.n 

vi0loti0n of the obligRtion uniert~k~n by tho USSR 

'::'ht~ CIL.TR.Tlq~ put t~; the vct~J Mr. J;zkoul' s 
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~· c ... ~::,,..,. 

;·-; ft'11 P"" r··"' '"I'!OJ·-,t-, ._...__. , c.~, -. ..-1 ..• 

in · f~<.ct 'oi".sed on 

CJld 

th~ 1uty 0f t~e Sub-
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I / 

The first par3~raph was adcptGd ty 9 vctes tc'n0ne, 

with 2 abstentiLns. 

with 3 ~bstenticns. 

with 3 abstGntiGns. 

adopted by 6 v0tes to 2, 

of the Jraft rGsolution were 

was 

adopted by 8 votes tc rK nu-l_ with 3 abstenticns. 

The meetin£ rose Jt 5.45 p.m. 




